Human amnion membrane as a substratum for cultured peripheral and central nervous system neurons.
We report here on the use of human amnion membrane as a substratum for the culture of neuronal cells. Pieces of amnion membrane were bound to nitrocellulose paper as a supporting material, seeded with neurons, and cultured for 1-4 days. Neurons and neurites were visualized after fixation by immunoperoxidase staining using an anti-neurofilament monoclonal antibody. Neurons from embryonic chick ciliary and dorsal root ganglia and fetal rat hippocampus were cultured on either the basement membrane or stromal surface of the amnion membrane. Neurons adhered to both surfaces but extended neurites only on the basement membrane surface. Neurons survived and continued to grow neurites in serum-free medium for at least 4 days. When cultured for 4 days on the basement membrane surface in the presence of 10% fetal calf serum, the ciliary ganglion neurons survived but neurite growth was markedly inhibited, while dorsal root ganglion neurons survived, hypertrophied and grew an extensive network of neurites. Other experiments addressed the question whether the basement membrane surface had an ability to guide growing neurites. Amnion membranes were folded, frozen, cross-sectioned using a cryostat, and placed on the nitrocellulose to give irregular patterns of basement membrane juxtaposed to the collagenous stroma. Ciliary ganglion neurons after 4 days in culture had initiated and extended neurites in patterns which corresponded and were limited to those areas visualized by indirect immunofluorescence staining using anti-laminin antibodies. Thus, in vivo assembled human amnion basement membranes appear to contain signals that both promote and guide neuritic growth from previously axotomized embryonic peripheral and central nervous system neurons. The amnion membrane represents a novel tool for the culture of neuronal cells in vitro and potentially could be used as a neurite-promoting bridging material in vivo for regeneration studies.